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Abstract:  
The purpose of this study is to identify and characterise some of the raw materials in NW 
Romania which have been suggested as having been used for knapping tools. The materials cropping 
out in this area include jasper, chalcedony, and perlite. The basic characteristics of the materials, 
obtained by macroscopic, microscopic, and X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) investigations provide a 
reference database useful in provenance studies on individual artefacts or whole assemblages. An 
assessment of each material is made regarding its quality as a knappable material. 
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1. Introduction 
Knowledge of the potential geological sources for knappable materials in a certain area is 
of great importance in archaeology, in particular when studying production and trade of lithic 
tools in prehistory. In order to determine which artefacts were imported, it is first necessary to 
understand which artefacts could be of local origin, especially in the case of materials of 
similar appearance. In many cases though, the local raw materials are rarely described in 
details in the archaeological literature.  
The aims of this paper are to identify and characterise materials of mineral origin 
outcropping out in the NW part of Romania (Figure 1), which may be suitable for knapping 
tools or have been suggested as sources of knapped stone artefacts. It is intended that the 
information and example images presented here will be of use in provenance studies of lithic 
assemblages from the study area. The data may be used either as references to which artefacts 
can be compared. The samples collected during this study are part of a larger lithotheque and 
will also be of use in future sourcing studies. Being able to compare artefacts with samples of 
potential raw materials helps to narrow down possible sources (Turq 2005).  
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Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the Maramureș region and locations where raw materials were sampled: 
Sinter (jasper): 1. Alba R. (Negrești-Oaș); 2. Vama; 3. Vama - Racșa; 5. & 6. Racșa; 7. Cremenea Hill (Racșa); 
9. & 10. Seini; 11. & 12. Ilba; 13. Borcuţul Valley (Baia Mare); 14. Iricău Peak and Roşie Valley (Baia Mare); 
15. Firiza. Opal: 14. Iricău Peak (Baia Mare); 16. Baia Sprie; 17. Cavnic. Chalcedony (agate): 4. Racșa; 18. 
Trestia. Perlite: 8. Orașu Nou. Silicified wood: 8. Orașu Nou. Bedrock geology: 1 to 4. Quaternary; 5. Pliocene; 
6 & 7. Miocene; 8. Oligocene; 9 & 10. Paleocene + Eocene; 11 & 12. Neogene pyroclastics & andesites; 13. 
Upper Precambrian. The inset in the lower left shows the location of the area (red rectangle) within Romania. 
Geological map based on Săndulescu et al. (1978) modified by Tudor (2009) and the author of this study. 
 
2. Materials 
The study region covers the NW extreme of Romania, specifically the Gutâi and Oaș 
Mountains (belonging to the Eastern Carpathians) and the depression in between (named the 
Oaș Depression). The most abundantly found materials which some researchers have 
suggested may have been used to knap artefacts are related to the Neogene volcanics - jasper 
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(sinter and opal), chalcedony and perlite (Săndulescu et al. 1978). (See Figure 1) As well, 
there are various other materials, of lower quality, such as silicified wood, andesite and 
quartzite, which are found in the region. They will not be addressed here. The chosen 
materials were subjectively assessed regarding their quality for producing knapped tools. The 
main characteristics considered how regular (predictable) of a conchoidal fracture they 
produced, how fine grained they were, and their durability. Although this assessment is 
partially subjective, it is an important observation since it is one that prehistoric people would 
have also made.   
Jasper can be found at numerous locations in Satu Mare and Maramureș counties, along 
the general boundary between the Oaș Depression and the Gutâi Mts. to the east. The 
presence of this material and its sources have been mentioned by numerous researchers. It has 
been referred to by various names, e.g., jasper, sinter, opal, and limnic quartzite. Pop et al. 
(2004) have mentioned it as opal (Orașu Nou occurrence). Ghiurcă and Chira (1998) 
described a polychrome stratified jasper and opal at Seini and describe the material as being 
of limnic origin. ‘Jasper’ occurrences near Târna Mare, Certeze, Cavnic, Băiuț, and Trestia 
(Figures 1 and 2), as well as in the Lăpuș, Porcului and Maria Valleys were presented by 
Ghiurcă and Chira (1998). Givulescu (1967: 91-92) mentions jaspers on Piciorul Porcului Hill  
(also referred to as ‘Porcului Hill’) (Figure 3) outside the town of Ilba. Iorgulescu describers 
microcrystalline quartz of different colours (brownish-red and whitish hues) in tuffs and 
diatomites on Porcului Hill (Iorgulescu 1955: 74). Rădulescu (1960) notes that in the 
Sarmatian deposits there are ‘sands with lenses of hard siliceous rock.’ Various sources of this 
material were identified and sampled near the towns of Boinești, Negrești-Oaș, Vama, Racșa 
(particularly on Cremenea Hill), Seini, Ilba, Baia Mare, Firiza, Baia Sprie, and Cavnic (see 
Figures 1 to 3).  
 
 
Figure 2. Relief map indicating locations mentioned in the text. The inset in the upper right shows the location of 
the area (red rectangle) within Romania. Relief map produced from data provided by the SRTM (2000). 
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Figure 3. Specific geographic features mentioned in the text. Sampling locations: 1. Alba R. (Negrești-Oaș); 2. 
Vama; 3. Vama - Racșa; 4., 5. & 6. Racșa; 7. Cremenea Hill (Racșa); 9. & 10. Seini; 11. & 12. Ilba. 
 
Neogene hyaloclastic rhyolite (perlite) is found in the area near the town of Orașu Nou 
(within approximately 10 km, but particularly from Orașu Nou to Coca) in Satu Mare County. 
Perlite has been extracted for commercial purposes at several quarries in the area. Perlite 
outcrops are found near the town of Coca (part of Călineşti commune) on Somoş Hill and 
Vodoş Hill (Sacadău Stream), the town of Orașu Nou on Negru Hill, Ciap Hill, and Nucilor 
Hill, and along the Brada Mică and Ţiganul Valleys (see Figures 1 to 3). Slightly to the SW, 
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outcrops are also noted near the village of Medieşul Aurit along the Trestios Stream. Outcrops 
exposing the rock are up to 500 m long and 30 m thick (Sagatovici et al. 1960; Stan & Bîrlea 
1967). One of the earliest mentions of this material in the literature was by Zepharovich 
(1859: 312-313). Since then various researchers have mentioned and described it (for 
examples, see Stan & Bîrlea 1967; Edelstein et al. 1980; Borcoș & Vlad 1994). A detailed 
study of the perlites of the Oaş Depression was made by Sagatovici et al. (1960) in which 
several outcrops of perlite between the villages of Coca and Orașu Nou (Figure 2) are 
described. The samples for this study came from Negru Hill, to the west of Orașu Nou 
(Figure 1). 
Chalcedony from this area (in particular the blue chalcedony of Trestia) has been known 
since the 18th century (Benkő 1786: 39). It forms veins of 1 to 15 cm thickness. Various 
researchers have written about it (Zepharovich 1859: 372; Zerrenner 1871; 1874; Manilici 
1962; Moțiu & Ghiurcă 1979; Ilinca 1989; Ghiurcă & Chira 1998; Ionescu & Ghergari 1999; 
2000; Pop et al. 2004; Ilinca et al. 2009). 
 
3. Methods 
All of the materials in this study were analysed macroscopically, by eye, hand loupe and 
a Nikon SMZ645 stereomicroscope. Representative samples of each material were thin 
sectioned and analysed by polarized light optical microscopy using a Nikon Eclipse E200 Pol 
microscope. Images were captured with a Nikon D3100 DSLR camera. In total 22 samples, 
from 10 sources, were analysed microscopically. The macroscopic and microscopic 
observations of the samples were stored in a database using standardised terminology and 
descriptions by Crandell (2005; 2006). For a precise identification of the mineral composition, 
six samples (2 from Cremenea Hill, Racșa, 2 from Ilba, and 2 from Firiza) were analysed by 
X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD), using a Shimatzu 6000 diffractometer with CuKα radiation 
and Ni filter. The samples were measured from 5 to 80°2θ, with a scan speed of 2°/min. 
 
4. Results and discussions 
4.1. Jasper 
This jasper exhibits a wide range of colours, even within individual samples (Figure 4 a-
k). Typical colours include white to brown, red and orange and sometimes even black. They 
are fine to medium grained, and are often matt but sometimes have a glassy lustre. This 
material usually breaks with a conchoidal fracture that produces a sharp edge. Some of the 
samples from the Alba River near Negrești-Oaș (towards Boinești) contain gastropod shells 
(Figure 5). Samples at several locations contain fossilised plant remains that appear to have 
been reeds, for example, on Cremenea Hill (Racșa), in the Alba River (Negrești-Oaș), on 
Porcului Hill (Ilba). 
Petrographic thin sections show that the material is composed primarily of quartz but 
with a high opal content and often Fe-oxihydroxides (Figure 6 a-h) and carbonate. Opal 
appears as isotropic mass with low refractive index. In some samples, there appears to be 
more opal than quartz (e.g., Figure 6 e & f). Some samples have irregular bands of fibrous 
quartz (chalcedony). In some of the thin sections, the plant cell structure is very well 
preserved (Figure 6 c). 
Based on macroscopic and microscopic characteristics, some of the samples, in particular 
ones from the Alba R. (Negrești-Oaș), Ilba, Iricau Peak (Baia Mare), Baia Sprie, and Cavnic, 
could also be categorised as ‘opal’ or ‘limnic opal’. Indeed, XRPD analyses confirmed that in 
addition to quartz, many samples of this material also contain high quantities of opal-A and 
opal-CT (Crandell, in preparation).  
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Figure 4. Sinter-opal samples from: a) Satului Valley (Racșa); b) Tancușului Valley (Racșa); c) Seini; d) 
Cremenea Hill (Racșa); e) Satului Valley (Racșa); f) & g) Cremenea Hill (Racșa); h). Seini; i) Ilba; j) & k. Alba 
R. (Negrești-Oaș). (All photos by the author. All samples from the author’s collection.) 
 
 
Figure 5. Material of limnic origin from the Alba River (Satu Mare County) showing macrofossil shells 
(gastropods). Same sample shown in Figure 4 j. (Photo by the author. Sample from the author’s collection.) 
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Figure 6. Polarised light microphotos of jasper samples. a) & b) Seini; colomorph deposition of microquartz 
pigmented with Fe-oxihydroxides; small rounded opal concretions in the left side of the images; c) & d) 
Cremenea Hill (Racșa); vegetal tissue remnants, totally replaced by a mixture of microquartz and opal; e) & f) 
Ilba; isotropic mass of opal, with Fe- oxihydroxides and clusters of a material which seems to be carbonate; g) & 
h) Firiza; colomorph and rhythmic depositions of Fe-rich microquartz, chalcedony (fibrous microquartz), and 
opal; This sample contains a high amount of carbonate mixed with fibrous microquartz. Left side, one polariser 
(1P). Right side, the same with crossed polarisers (+P). Abbreviations: Fe for iron-rich phase, mqz for 
microgranular quartz, fqz for fibrous quartz, fsl for fossil plant tissue, Opl for opal. 
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This material is well suited for knapping tools, but since it fractures a bit irregularly and 
is often more friable than the local materials of other areas, it is presumed that this material 
was not exported long distances and was instead used only locally. From observations of 
lithic assemblages at sites from the area, it appears that the main local material which was 
used for knapping tools was a sinter or sinter-opal. 
 
4.2. Perlite 
The material varies in colour but tends to be medium to dark grey (particularly dark 
greys), sometimes whitish grey, sometimes grey with brownish, greenish or reddish hue 
(sometimes occurring in bands). It often has a glassy lustre, with pearly appearance due to 
alteration. Most of the material has a typical ‘perlitic fracture’ or ‘onion-skin tecture’, i.e. it 
breaks up into small spherical globules or oval shaped pieces (Sagatovici et al. 1960; Stan & 
Bîrlea 1967; Edelstein et al. 1980; Borcoș & Vlad 1994). At some outcrops perlites show a 
conchoidal fracture. Macroscopically, the material is homogeneous and aphanitic, i.e. without 
visible components except for vacuoles. Zones with vacuoles often alternate with vacuole-free 
zones. Often fluidal texture due to the lava flow is visible.  
Microscopically this material appears as a relatively homogenous glass, transparent (one 
polariser) and isotropic (crossed polarisers). Tiny crystallites and small K-feldspar and quartz 
crystals can be seen together with frequent gas bubbles (Figure 7 a & b). These characteristics 
vary a lot and affect the quality of the material. In places, perlites are altered and transformed 
into a mixture of glass, clay minerals (montmorillonite, kaolinite), and zeolites. 
The value of this material for knapping varies from outcrop to outcrop. Vacuoles and 
friability lower the usefulness of the material for knapping tools. In general, its suitability for 
making knapped tools seems to be low (and might not have been used at all).   
 
 
Figure 7. Microphotos of perlite from Orașu Nou. a) Transparent glassy material, with rounded gas bubbles and 
some Fe oxihydroxides (black spots in the image); b) Isotropic groundmass (dark) with crystallites and small 
feldspar and quartz crystals (light spots in the image). Left side, one polariser (1P). Right side, the same with 
crossed polarizers (+P). 
 
4.3. Chalcedony 
Various massive or banded chalcedony (also called ‘agate’) sources associated with 
Neogene magmatics were found and sampled in the Oaș depression and in the Gutâi Mts. to 
its east, in particular at Vama, Racșa, Ilba, and Firiza. Colours vary but usually they are grey, 
white, brown, yellow, orange and blue (Figure 8 a-c). Blue chalcedony, sometimes banded 
(Figure 8 b), occurs in the area around Trestia, Plopiș, Surdești and Tisza Valley. (See Figures 
1 and 2.) Microscopically it is composed almost purely of elongated microfibrous quartz, 
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arranged either perpendicular to the wall or forming close packing rosettes (see Figure 9 a-d 
for examples). 
According to archaeologists in the region, lithic artefacts with a blue colour are 
occasionally found. They are not common though. This may be due to the relatively small 
amount of chalcedony available in the area or because this material usually occurs in thin 
band. Some samples did not fracture with a very regular conchoidal fracture, and some 
contained macroquartz crystals, both of which lower its quality in terms of being knappable. 
Although the quality varies, some samples are suitable for knapping.  
 
 
Figure 8. Samples of chalcedony from a) Răchișa Valley (near the village of Vama); b) & c) Trestia. Samples a) 
and b) from the author’s collection; sample c) from the Museum of Mineralogy, Babeș-Bolyai University. 
 
 
Figure 9. a), b), c), d). Microphotos (polarised light) of blue chalcedony from Trestia showing a transparent 
material composed of fibrous microquartz forming long and large fibres or packages of small rosettes. Left side, 
one polariser (1P). Right side, the same with crossed polarisers (+P). Abbreviations: fqz for fibrous quartz. 
 
4.4. Lithotheque  
The database of raw material sources is also available to researchers to compare artefacts 
and potential sources for provenance studies. Being able to source artefacts better will assist 
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in determining trade routes and trade directions. In addition to recording the descriptions in of 
raw material sources and samples in a database, the representative physical samples collected 
in the field and the petrographic thin sections are included in the Romanian Lithotheque 
collection at Babeș-Bolyai University in Cluj-Napoca (Crandell 2009).  
 
5. Conclusions 
The combination of macroscopic features with microscopic features is important in any 
proper characterisation study of knappable materials. An objective description allows for 
sound interpretation in future archaeological research, in particular by assisting in identifying 
the sources of lithic artefacts. With the data presented here and the representative samples in 
the lithotheque, lithics researchers in NW Romania have reference materials which can be 
compared against similar characterisations of artefacts.  
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